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STATE NEWS - - - SPECIAL FEATURE SECTION)
Under this Heading Each Week Will be Found News of the World in Picture and Text, Showing the Doings of the Great, the Near- - 5

1 Great and Those Who Are Striving to Become Great. Items of General News Interest Gathered From Over the State at 5

Large. Women's Activities and Fashions. Humor From the Leading Humorous Papers.
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MID-TOTER-
I. SCKCCL KIDDIES WIN A5IMY ESSAY CONTEST

J9t

You cannot deny them.

Motorists buy Zerolene
because it is good lubrica-

ting oil ; because it make
the car last longer.

More than half the mo-

torists of the Pacific Coast
states use Zerolene. Such
approval is never an acci-

dent; it is given only as
a reward to products of
highest quality.
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Use Zerolene for Correct

sV srs vmobile, truck or tractor. If

Jiff
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)
lift
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h y . r fey k.x A Boy Can Run a
John Deere Dain Mower

A o'lrnHfi fnr The proudest moment ot their lives as thev stood in tne nuge i"7"'' "
and from Secretary ot War army essay pa--I- ri

first second and third prizes loving cups
the center with Secretary Baker was first. Ma Jor e

Dow d Campbell of Clinton. la., shown in
Eason of Ollvo Branch. Miss., on the right!?hwt of Chilliccthe. Mo., on the left, was second. Betty

vas third. On the left Is General March.each type of engine
GEO. W. MILHOLLAND, Special Agent. Standard Oil Co.,

Hoi'pner, Oregon

O. F. building.
Testimony meetings are held every

Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock
at the home ot Mrs. Eugene Slocum.
All Interested are invited to attend
thse services.

YVHITC0MB RILEY'S v,
A "MIRACLE MA?"

He will never hive to beck np
to get e suit, even In the heevirat
hay. The knife uteris cutting the
instint the mower ie thrown in
gear no lost motion.

You wiU see big advantages In
the drive on this machine it's
extremely eimple the gears are
so placed that one set holds the
other set in mesh constantly.
The John Deere will cut all of
the grass for years to come a
simple adjustment takes up all
lag in the cutter bar, without

fleeting the centering of the
knife. If the knife ever needs

a special adjustment is
provided.

The John Deere is the simplest,
most powerful and best-bui- lt

mower we have ever seen. Ws
know it will appeal to you.

While you are getting
things In shape for making
hay, put your boy on the
John Deere Mower and let
him do the cutting he will
do it just as well and just
as easily as you can do it.

Because of the powerful
lift, he can easily raise the
cutter bar to pass over any
field obstruction or to ex-

treme height, when neces-
sary. A foot lever working
In conjunction with the
hand lever, makes the lift
simple and easy.

Max Houser Acquitted.
Max H. Houser, second vice presi-

dent of the United States grain cor-

poration has been acquitted of the
charges that he used his office to
manipulate the grain prices to reap
a profit. George Mayo, special ac-

countant for the department of jus-

tice reports the personal transactions
of Houser and the profits of the
Houser milling interests had been
$179,106 on an invested capital of
$3,720,000.

"I find that Houser personally and
through his milling company did not
make immense profits," said I'nited
States Attorney Humphrey, appoint-

ed to investigate the matter. "The
profit was small and there was no
violation of law nor improper use ot
Lis position. Houser sacrificed his
lime and business to the grain

Willard Service Station
BATTERIES RECHARGED

The Lexington Garage
FREDERICKSOX BROS, Props.

We Sell Goodyear and Racine Tires

Repair Work Oils Greases

. Com in H't H yem advantage, to know mU

about this mower fceore you bay. Whiloat our ifore,
see want yoa to see tfto rut of our lino of haying
and harvttting machinory. Wo havm a lino of
mmchinoi you can m with tatUfaetion and profit.

Peoples Hardware Co.
HARDWARE and IMPLEMENTS

Heppner,. Oregon

(iary Motor Trucks Kxcel in Deliver-iii-

the (iixxls from Start to Finish.
Because a horse had a log on four

corners, hair on the outside, and a
place for a collar, would not satisfy
an experienced horse user that said
horse was a "good buy," no matter
how low the price. Qualificatious
would be considered speed, endur-
ance, possible performance, probable
years of service, and cost of maintain-enc- e

would be the factors determin-
ing the value, and he would not ex-

pect to find these qualifications In
a cheap horse.

There is Just as much difference in
motor trucks as in horses. Some
makes of motor trucks are made to
sell and like the cheap horse they
possess "similar points of construc-
tion" to their better brothers, but
they will not deliver the goods and
last. They will have worn out by the
time they have paid out, (which make?
them a poor investment at any price.

Satisfactory performance for a per-

iod of years after it has paid for It-

self is what established a trucks val-

ue. Gary motor trucks are long life
trucks. They are correctly design-

ed, built of the best and highest
priced units by the best mechanics
and backed by the Gary reputation
"To Put l'p the Best Truck That Can
Be Built."

The factory representative of the
Gary Motor Truck Company for the
Northwest territory is the Gary Coast
Ayency Inc., 71 Broadway, Portland,
Oregon.

Will Attempt llccord Flight.
Eugene Lieutenant R. M. Kelley

of the ninth aero squadron, tempo-
rarily stationed at Eugene has an-

nounced that on May 23 he will at-

tempt to make a record flight from
the Canadian boundary at Blaine,
Wash., to Stockton. Cal. He expects
to leave Blaine at k and ar-

rive at Stockton in seven and a half
hours, making only two stops, the
first one at Eugene for breakfast and
to take on gasoline and the other at
Montague, Cal.

B. F. SORENSONC. W. McNAMEE

Dr. J. S. Riley of Washington,
D. C. first cousin of the great
American poet, James Whltcomb
Riley, is now being called the
"Miracle Man" through his heal-
ing of the sick. He heals through
prayer and faith. It Is said hi!
works healed a cousin ot former
Governor Folk of , Missouri of
blindness of long duration
less than six weeks

CENTRAL MARKET
MeXamer & Sorenson, Props.

BEEF, FORK, MUTTON, VEAL, POULTRY

and

F. R. BROWN
Life Accident Health Fire Insurance

Three Good Heppner Residences For Sale

FARM LANDS CANADIAN LAND

I Buy Grain Sell Realestate

UP STAIRS IN ROBERTS BUILDING
Heppner, Oregon

FISH IN SEASON

Give Us An Opportunity to Serve You

Oilman BuildiiKi Willow Street

Bandon Boy Freed Aftea Third Trial.
Marshfield Harold Howell, aged

16, has been given his freedom after
eight months in the county jail and

three times facing trial on the charge
of murdering Lillian Leuthold at
Bandon on July 27. The jury brot
in its verdict of not guilty after be-

ing out for 16 hours. It is said that
the remarkable composure and man-

ner of the defendant throughout all
three trials and the way in which he
testified on the stand, finally iwon

his freedom.

HELPS HER HUSBAND

SEEK PRESIDENCY

:njn:t::mntjmtK!n::tu:iKt::::ujau:m:::inaIntense smoke which prevailed
over the Eastrn Oregon country last
week, greatly resembling the late
summer days when forest fires ere
prevalent, vas caused by brush fire;
in the Cascade mountains.

vegetable garden."
"Why are you anxious to know?"
"Because if he is I needn't spend

so much for chicken feed." Balti-
more American.

In Xo Hurry
It fwas a big cotton manufacturing

town in Lancashire, where a revival
service had been held. At the close
the minister called upon all those
who wished to go to Heaven to stand
up. All rose to their feet with the
exception of one young man. "Don't
you want to go to Heaven, my
friend?" asked the preacher.

"Oh, aye, I want to go, reet en-

ough," the young man replied, "but
not 'wi' this trip." London Tit-Bi-

Hitler Disappointment.
Old fanner Turnut went to Lon-

don for a visit and, on a friend's ad-

vice, stayed at a quiet hotel in

Bloomsbury. On his return to the
village this friend asked how he had
got on.

"Rotten!" retorted the old chap
shortly.

"Why, weren't they nice to you at
the hotel?" asked his friend in sur-

prise.
"Nice?" Old Turnut's tones were

withering. "Well, if you call it be-

ing nice to fool a man because he
came from the country, they were.
Why, the very first night that I stay-

ed there they gave me a big bottle to
take to bed, and when I unscrewed
the stopper there weren't anything
in it but hot water." London

Transfer and General Hauling
We do a transfer and general hauling business

of all kinds.

Let us figure with you on that next job.
We will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

BARNARD & EMRY

SMILE AWHILE
Chandler Garage

Reopened. Mr. Ager, formerly
of Hall & Ager (Oregon Ga-

rage) in charge.

High Class Repairing, Etc.

Fabric Tires, All Sizes
25 Per Cent Discount

Agent for

Chandler and Cleveland Cars
Garford Trucks

The Interruppti'd (iardi-ncr- .

"You don't seem so enthusiastic
about your gardening."

"It's this iway," replied Mr. Cross-lot-

"I like it, but I can't keep my

mind on it. It's tantalizing to go on

turning up fishing worms that aren't
of use to anybody. Washington
Star.

Hound to Find Out.
She When I get to Heaven I am

going to ask Solomon why he had no

many wives.
He What if he isn't there?
She Then you ask him. Boston

Globe.

I For the Young
I Business Man I

She lived in Washington when
her husband was a member of
('onsieis. now she is helping her
husband In his fight for the Re-

publican presidential nomination
Hiid electionwhich, of course,
would send her buck to the cap-Iti- il

the tlrsl lndy of (he land.
She is Mrs Frank A. Lowden,
wife of the governor of Illinois
h ml popular in V:ish'!:gton

Christian Science.
Christian Science services are held

evry Sunday morning at 11::00 o'-

clock in the lodge room In the I. O.

Kconomy

"I wish I knew whether my next
door neighbor is going to plant i.

nmtiannJtmummntta:tat?na5taiaim:numMmjt:2a!
-- 1 WANT YOU Tfa MOW "THE LAWN TWTUSTEH,VouKi MAN,VACATON THlS V6WI IS GONNA

MEAN MORE YdfcN sw tcKr"Di u" VimitUk EACH WEEK KEEP TDANOVlio Cotout
--TE60 TMe CrtlCKENs -J-WiCE adav-h- oeSTAftteo-rnfl- F OFI

iMtrtt; GARDEN -- ANDAr 7-- k.XJMt HELP Tn ME
XOTAY - -- ,i. . IffltBi. ANO VoUR

HOME
SWEET
HOME
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Some day tin; young business man will be a

big business man.

Right now, perhaps, there isn't any money

profit in carrying his checking account. But

some day, an that account grows, and as the

owner grows with it, the bank will be repaid

for having counseled the young man and coop-

erated with him in his business success.

So, this bank invites the young busiess man

who wishes to grow. We have seen many a

small account grow into a large one and have

earned the thanks for helpful service cheerful-

ly lendered at all times.

We want your account. But, what is more,

we want you as a growing business man to as-

sociate yourself with this bank.

FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS

NATIONAL BANK

Heppner Oregon

nMA,T?-wo- nt (rEE pop; - i d
BE CrlCATING A C00PL6"

T LEAST ONC6 A WEEK BEAT THE
,

ugs tor mower:: -- aw boy ouw
ITS ALL RIGHT "Dad
sot iDoKTBeueve Do 'EM'.

to Be GlAD STRONG- MENTo Work 'RwH WHYruTAte rue oobs OUTTAA I ITHIS Scott & McMillan I
Warehouse

Successors to Leach & Scott Warehouse j

Lexington, Ore. j


